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Abstract 
The purpose of this research could be divided in two following points which are 1) to study about academic culture management 
of private schools prepare for approaching ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) according to size, and 2) to study the academic 
culture effects management in terms of the preparation for approaching AEC. The research samples are executives and teachers 
private schools under the 2nd district of the Primary Educational Service Area (PESA) in Nonthaburi province with total 
population of 400 people. A questionnaire was used as the research instrument with the content validity and reliability at (α) 
0.94-0.96.The research statistics used in this analysis were frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, one way ANOVA, 
and Pearson's correlation analysis. The research findings indicated that the relationship between the academic culture and the 
management in order to be prepared for approaching the AEC in five dimensions is in the medium level and correlates in the 
same direction. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
The concept of launching the AEC was began from the ASEAN Summit in Bali, Indonesia in 2004. The meeting 
concluded that member countries would launch the AEC within 2020 and that was later shortening to 2015. The 
ASEAN consist of 10 countries which are the Republic of Indonesia, Malaysia, Republic of Philippines, Republic of 
Singapore, Kingdom of Thailand, Brunei (Nation of Brunei, Abode of Peace), Lao's People Democratic Republic, 
Kingdom of Cambodia, Union of Myanmar, and Socialist Republic of Vietnam. The AEC specified the development 
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framework in three dimensions which were 1) Politics and Public Security, 2) Economy, and 3) Society and Culture. 
Each dimension has its own significance as for the development of a norm as well as the defensive and problem 
solving mechanism for crisis regarding the Politics and Public Security mechanism. The significance regarding the 
Economy dimension would be launching of the ASEAN Share Market for the free trade and flow of the ASEAN's 
products, services, investments, and labour skills. And the significance regarding Social and Culture dimension is to 
set a goal to the citizen-centred community with an accountability society that leads to unity by reinforcing the 
mutual identity in order to create a caring society which promotes living quality and the public welfare. 
The Office of the Basic Education Commission, which holds responsibility of educational institutions and 
management, has been fully aware of the important of AEC. Therefore various policies and goals have been set in 
order to help the schools to be fully prepared. The development project “Spirit of ASEAN” was launched for this 
matter by choosing a school to develop preparation and potential for learning management regarding the AEC as the 
AEC Learning Centre in total of 68 schools. All schools would be divided in three patterns which are 1) Sister 
Schools, which are the school that are not bordering with neighbouring countries. These schools will develop the 
relationship with other ASEAN countries by providing English language classes with another language of choice 
from any country member in the ASEAN. The total number would be 30 schools. 2) Buffer Schools, which are 
schools bordering with ASEAN countries. These schools would provide English language classes with another 
language from neighbouring country. The total number is at 24 schools. 3) ASEAN Focus schools. This kind of 
school is to reinforce the preparation of the educational management development in various ways for intensive 
content, knowledge, and comprehension for continuous development for the AEC. The criteria to enter this group are 
indicated by the potential of preparation in the information technology and English teacher of each school. 
With regards from the above information, the researcher would like to study relationships between the academic 
culture of the private schools’ management from the 2nd district of the Primary Educational Service Area in terms of 
the readiness for the approaching AEC by synthesizing school culture from Patterson (1986, 50-51) and the research 
findings of the educator that refers to the culture that affects behaviour of staff. The result regarding this study, 
would be used as a relevant information source that leads to effective school management in being well-prepared for 
approaching AEC in 2015. 
2. Limitation of the study 
2.1. Limitation of the population 
The population in the study of relationship between the school culture and the management in order to be 
prepared for the approaching the AEC were the executives and the teachers from the private school under the 2nd 
district of the Primary Educational Service Area. 
2.2. Limitation of the content 
Content regarding the study of the relationship of the school's culture and the private school management in 
order to be prepared for approaching the AEC would cover 5 dimensions (Patterson, 1986, 50-51) which were 1) 
Dimension of authority, 2) Dimension of being part of the school, 3) Dimension of quality, 4) Dimension of 
recognition, and 5) Dimension of generosity. Furthermore, the school management for preparation of AEC 
approaching from The Office of the Basic Education Commission would be divided in 4 dimensions which were 1) 
Dimension of management, 2) Dimension of learning and teaching, 3) Dimension of community relations activities 
and 4) Dimension of in-school activities encouragement. 
3. Research Methodology 
This is a quantitative research and the method would consist by the following components: 
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3.1. Sample Group 
The population in this study was the executives and teachers in the private school under the 2nd district of the 
Primary Educational Service Area in Nonthaburi with the total sample number of 400 people. The size of the sample 
group which contained of 400 people was calculated using the format from Taro Yamane (Yamane, 1967) from the 
population of the executives and the teachers in the private schools under the 2nd district of the Primary Educational 
Service Area in Nonthaburi. 
3.2. Instruments 
The instrument of choice for this study was questionnaire conducted by the researcher. The questionnaire was 
designed for school executives and the teachers in private schools and consisted of three parts as follows: 
Part 1: The general information of respondents. The questions would be conducted in a checklist. 
Part 2: The information regarding the school culture. The detail in this part was be divided in five dimensions 
which were 1) Dimension of authority, 2) Dimension of being part of the school, 3) Dimension of quality, 4) 
Dimension of recognition, and 5) Dimension of generosity.  The type of questions would be conducted in a five 
points rating scale. 
Part 3: The information regarding the management of the private schools in order to be prepared for approaching 
the AEC. The detail in this part was divided in four dimensions which are 1) Dimension of management, 2) 
Dimension of learning and teaching, 3) Dimension of community relations activities and 4) Dimension of in-school 
activities encouragement. The type of questions would be conducted in a five points rating scale according to the 
concept from Likert. 
3.3. Data Collection 
Regarding this study, the researcher had done the following procedure to collect the data: 
x Submit the letter of request for collection of the research data to directors of the schools under the 2nd district of 
the Primary Educational Service Area in Nonthaburi for 60 schools in order to acquire assistances with the data 
collection using the code of digits on the questionnaire. 
x The researcher handed out questionnaires and collected by in two weeks. The researcher was able to collect all 
400 of questionnaires which considered as 100% of completion. 
x The researcher review questionnaires prior evaluation. Any errors were sorted out, reviewed by handing out, and 
collecting again until complete. 
3.4. Data Analysis 
The research data was analysed according to the purpose of the study. Statistics used  in this study are described 
below: 
x Descriptive Statistics: by using the personal information which was gender, working position, and working 
experience to specify frequency and present as a percentage, mean, and standard deviation. This method was used 
for the analytical process for the questionnaire in part two and part three. 
x Inferential Statistics: to compare the school culture that affected the management in order to be prepared for AEC 
and categorized by personal factors from executives and private school teachers. The researcher used t-test 
(independent sample t-test) to compare the mean of both sampling group and use F-test (independent f-test) with 
one-way ANOVA to compare the mean of sample that is more than two groups. If there was a significant 
difference more than 0.5, the researcher would review the difference using Fisher's Least Significance Difference 
(LSD) or Dunnett T3 method (Kallaya Wanichbuncha, 2002, 332-333). 
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x The relationship between the school culture and the private school management to be prepare for the AEC, was 
evaluated by the Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient (Kallaya Wanichbuncha, 2003, 332-333). 
4. Research Findings 
4.1. Regarding the findings of the school's culture, it was found that the executives and teachers had overall 
comments in the high level. All dimensions could be considered in detail below: 
x The dimension of authorization scored at a high level in every question. The importance level was distinctively 
high in the topic about the Framework setting of the working mission for the school members. 
x The dimension of being part of the school also scored at a high level in every question, the topic of Executives 
having encouraged unity within the school also scored at a high importance. 
x The dimension of quality had overall high scores with highlights on the topic of Standard quality indicators for 
evaluating the working results of teachers. 
x The dimension of recognition scored high overall. The importance falls to the topic of the school acknowledges 
the value of staff working for the school. 
x The dimension of generosity got high scores in overall topics, while the prominent topic with highest importance 
was Teachers pay attention as well as very dependable for all students. 
The researcher also found that executives and teachers had high scores regarding the management of the private 
schools in order to be prepared for approaching the AEC. All dimensions could be considered in detail below: 
x The dimension of management got high scores overall with high importance with the topic of the visionary 
executives and the foreseeing of importance and eagerly to be prepared for AEC. 
x The dimension of learning and teaching scored at a high level in every topic, with the high importance with the 
topic of the variety of methods to create learning activities for AEC. 
x The dimension of community relations activities had medium scores; the most paid attention topic in this 
dimension was the knowledge exchange regarding AEC. 
x The dimension of in-school activities encouragement scored at a high level in every topic with highlights with 
the importance of building knowledge in order to create ASEAN activities together. 
x The research findings regarding the relationship between the school culture and the private school management 
to be prepare for the AEC showed a significance result at .000 which is less than 0.05. This means the school 
culture correlates with the school management in preparation of AEC in the management dimension with 
significance at 0.05 and correlation coefficient (r) at .652. The result indicates that the relationship correlates in 
the medium level and also in the same direction. In other words, should executives and teachers gain more scores 
regarding the school culture, the dimension of management of the private school to be prepared for the AEC 
would be more effective. 
4.2. The research findings of the school's culture categorized by personal factors are described below: 
x Executives and teachers with different genders in terms of demography had the same comments regarding the 
dimensions of schools culture, authorization, being part of the school, quality, recognition, and generosity with 
significance at 0.05. To compare the overall school culture with the demographics by gender, it was found that 
executives and teachers with different genders had the same comments in all five cultural dimensions with a 
significance at .05. 
x Executives and teachers with different working positions in terms of demography also had the same comments 
regarding dimensions of schools culture, authorization, quality, recognition, and generosity with the significance 
at 0.05. A difference was found by comparing the dimension of school culture and the dimension of being part of 
the school using the Dunnett's T3 method for each couple. Details of differences indicated that executives and 
teachers positioning in executives had less scores regarding the dimension of being part of the school. 
x Executives and teachers with different working experiences in terms of demography had same comments 
regarding dimensions of schools culture, quality, and generosity with significance at .05.  The difference was 
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found by comparing the dimension of school culture and the dimension of authorization using the Dunnett's T3 
method for each couple. The study couple would be based on working experiences and would be paired as 1-5 
years with 11-15 years, 1-5 years with 16 years and more, 6-10 years with 11-15 years, and 6-10 years with 16 
years and more. The result shown that the executives and teachers with more than 16 years of working 
experiences had higher scores regarding the dimension of authorization than the executives with working 
experiences 1-5, 6-10, and teachers with working experience 11-15 years. Regarding the dimension of being part 
of the school, the difference was found in the executives who had working experiences in the couple of 1-5 years 
and 11-15 and also in the couple of 1-5 years and more than 16 years and also with teachers who had working 
experiences in the couple of 6-10 years and 11-15 years and the couple of 6-10 years and more than 16 years. 
The result shown that executives and teachers with more than 16 years of working experiences had more scores 
in this dimension than the executives with working experiences at 1-5 years and 6-10 years and teachers with 
working experiences at 11-15 years. For the dimension of recognition, the difference was found in the executives 
who had working experiences in the couple of 1-5 years and 11-15 years and also 1-5 years and more than 16 
years, while in the teachers the difference was found in the working experience couple of 6-10 years and 11-15 
years and also 6-10 years and more than 16 years. The result shown that executives and teachers with more than 
16 years of working experiences had more recognition scores than the executives with working experiences at 1-
5 years and 6-10 years and also teachers with working experiences at 11-15 years. 
5. Conclusions and Discussion 
The conclusion of this research can be summarized in the two following points: 
 
x Executives and teachers had high scores regarding the comments of the school culture. To consider in each 
dimension, it was found that the dimension of authorization, the dimension of being part of the school, the 
dimension of quality, and the dimension of generosity got high scores which correlates to the research findings of 
Chatuporn Kamkare (2004) that studied the School Culture which affects the in-school Supervision of the 
Primary School under Bangkok Offices. The purpose of the research is to study the school culture and the in-
school supervision as well as the school culture that affects the supervision in primary schools under Bangkok 
offices. The research findings showed that the overall school culture, as well as school culture in each dimension, 
had high scores regarding the school practice. The mean scores in each dimension lined up from high to low by 
the dimension of being part of the school, the dimension of recognition, the dimension of quality, the dimension 
of school purpose, the dimension of staff's diversity, the dimension of trust, the dimension of honestly, the 
dimension of generosity, and the dimension of decision respectively. For the overall as well as each dimension of 
in-school supervision, the result of practice got high scores while the dimension scores were lined up from high 
to low by the dimension of curriculum development, the dimension of personnel development, the dimension of 
operational research, the dimension of group development, and the dimension of aiding teachers. The result also 
indicated that the school culture affected the overall in-school supervision by significance of  0.5 which are in the 
dimension of staff's diversity, the dimension of quality, the dimension of school purpose, the dimension of 
authorization, and the dimension of generosity. 
x The school culture had positive relationship with the private school management in order to approach AEC, 
which correlates to the research findings of Chaianan Hanjit who studied the Relationship of the School 
Management According to the Foundations of Sufficient Economy which Correlated to Ways of Educational 
Drive towards the AEC from Schools in the Pattaya Region, Chonburi province. The result showed that the 
school management according to the foundations of sufficient economy had a positive relationship with every 
dimension regarding the educational drive towards the AEC. The overall scores were relatively high. 
x Comments in the dimension regarding the overall school culture that got the least score was the dimension of 
quality. Therefore private school executives should emphasize the management concerns of the quality. 
Executives should let teachers participate in the management circle to reinforce education throughout the school. 
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x The dimension regarding the overall private school management to be prepared for the AEC which got the least 
score was the dimension of community relations activities. Therefore executives of private schools should 
emphasize various activities for community relations. The policy regarding community relations along with a 
clear activities plan should be specified and practiced concretely. 
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